A research study into the requirements of disabled residents for rehabilitation services in Beijing.
Rehabilitation services need strengthening further. This study explores a sample of the population in Beijing in order to establish the extent of medical impairments and disabilities. It describes the present utilization of rehabilitation by different economic groups of the population and also explores the attitudes of these same groups to the concepts inherent in rehabilitation. The conclusions are that a considerable information program is needed to help people with disabilities to access and utilize services appropriately. Finally, it concludes that the present Rehabilitation Services need to be professionally improved and expanded. In China, the spectrum of disease is changing, along with the development of society, and progress in science and technology. The requirements of people for medical rehabilitation following major accidents, and acute or chronic disease, leading to disability and handicap, increase year by year. This is especially so now, with the added geriatric problems of an aging population. At present, rehabilitation services and resources within this country are limited. It is difficult to meet the immediate or long-term needs of disabled persons. Recently, there have been many national publications describing the requirements and discussing those factors which influence Rehabilitation Service provision, but much of this discussion has been theoretically based, rather than facing practical issues. We can find no studies describing the nature and extent of disabling disorders in the Beijing population and, in particular, few formal studies relating the provision of rehabilitation services to that population in need of this essential management process. We have therefore carried out a survey-based study to demonstrate the present rehabilitation service requirements for disabled residents in some typical Beijing urban districts. We have also looked at those factors which influence clients to accept the various services which are available to them at present. This will, we suggest, provide an epidemiological and demographic analysis with data on which to base future policies for government services to best meet these requirements. A series of comprehensive questionnaires were designed, in order to investigate the demographic characters, health conditions, knowledge of rehabilitation services, and social status of the interviewees. Some 460 disabled residents from three districts in the city of Beijing were selected. They were randomized, with multi-stage cluster sampling for in-house survey. Some 74.78% of interviewees expressed a need for rehabilitation, at different levels, but only 26.73% received any services. Factors influencing requests for community rehabilitation services for disabled residents in Beijing included income, nature of disability, awareness of rehabilitation services and the nature of services supplied. The expressed needs for rehabilitation services by disabled residents in communities in Beijing urban districts are real, and are largely unmet. Only a few of the disabled received any services. Factors influencing disabled residents' abilities to access rehabilitation service, included the nature and degree of disability, the economic status of the residents, the quality and nature of the rehabilitation programs and treatment available, and the knowledge by clients of the existence and availability of these services. More effective measures need to be taken to make the appropriate Rehabilitation Services more available to community residents with medical disabilities.